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were no longar to be wondcred at. I at once told him to lca,e off bis tolJacco, 
him a slight tonic, cautcrized the ducts, and directed him to go and bathe in 
water for a few wceks. lle did so and retumed perfectly etucd. 

I conld, in fact, givc numerous cases, both among single ancl married, showi 
efl'ects of this poisonous drug, and I do not hesitatc to say that I think it has 
to do witb many of theso complaints than has beon hitherto supposed. 

In the thirtoenth Annual Report of the :Massachusetts Sta.te Lunatic Asyllllllt 
somo cxcellent remarks on the use of tobacco, which, though tbcy are inten 
apply chiefly to its influcnce in predii:;posing to insanity, are neverthelcss of 
general interest, and I therefore quote thcm : 

"Alcohol is not the only narcotic which thus affects the brain and ncrvoua 
tem. Opium produces delirinm tremens and 1wobably insanity. Tobacco is a 
erful narcotic agent, ancl its use is very deleterions to tbe nervous systcm, prod 
tremors, vertigo, faintncss, palpitation of the hcart, and other serious diseases. 'lit 
tobacco certainly produces insanity, I am notable positiíely to obser,e; but tbd 
produces a prcdisposition to it, I am fully confident. Its influencc upon the ~ 
and nervous systcm gcnerally, is hardly less obYious than thnt of alcohol, and if ail: 
excessively is equally injurious. The young are particularly susceptible to the iDlt 
ence of these narcotics. If a young man bccomes intempcrate beforo he is twat; 
years of age, he rarely li,es to thirty. If a young man uses tobacco while • 
systeru is greatly susceptible to its influence, he will uot he likely to escape in~ 
ous effects that will be dereloped soonor or later, and both diminish the cnjo~ 
of life and shorten its period. 

"The very general ui,e of toba.eco among young roen at the prescnt day, is ald 
ing, an<l shows the ignoranco an<l derotion of the devotecs of this dangerons praetil: 
to one oí the most virulent poisons of the vegetable world. The testimony of m6 
ical mon, of the most respectable character, could be quoted to any extent to suilli 
these views of the deletcrious influence of this dangerous narcotic. 

"Dr. Rush says of tobacco-' It impairs appetite, produces dyspepsia, trendli 
vertigo, headacbe, and epilepsy. It injurcs the voice, destroys the teeth, and im:,a# 
to the complexion a disagreeable, dusky brown.' 

"Dr. Boerham·e says that 'since the use of tobacco has becn so general in 11-
ropc, the number of hypochondriacal and consumptive complaints has incre888UJ 
its use.' 

"Dr. Cullen says, 'I have known a small quantity snuffed up the nose ~ ~ 
dure giddiness, stupor, and vomiting. There are many instances of its more liollllt 
effects, even of its proving a mortal poison.' 

"Dr. Darwin says, 'It produces disease of tbe salivary glands and the ~ 
and injures the power of digestion by occasioning the person to spit off tbe ..U
which he ought to swallow.' 

"Dr. Tissot once saw the smoking of it provo fatal. 
"Dr. Pilcher details the particulars of a case of a medical student whom ~ 

been requested to see. 'This gentleman suffered under ali the symptoros of pb 
There was muco-purulent expectoration, night sweats, etc. The mucous mem~ 
of the throat, epiglottis, and the neighboring parts, was coated witb a b~'lfll. 
The patient had been an immoderate snuff-taker; he was told to discontlllllt 
snuff ; he did so, and recovered.' 

"Dr. Chapman says, 'By a member of Oongress from the W est, in the m 
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of life, a~d o: a rery stout frame, I was somo time since consulted; he told me that, 
from havmg been ono of the most healthy and fcarlcss of mcn he had bec " · k 
all over, and timid as a girl.,, He could not e,en present ~ l)etit'1·on tooCme sic h ¡ d . ongress, 
mue ess saya wor conccrmng it, thouo-h he had long bccn a practicin l 

d se d h . 1 . 1 t· . b d. º . g awyer, an r:e mue m cgis a ne o 10s. By any ordmary noise he was startled or 
tbrown mto trcmulousness, and afraid to be alone at nio-ht His ap et·te d d' 
ti 

. h • . o • P I an 1gc~ 
op ~ere gonc, e had ~~mful sensat10_ns at t~e pit of bis stomach, and unrclcnting 

constJpate~ bowels. Dunng ~he narrativo of h1s suffering, his aspcct approached the 
~aggard w1l<lncss of mental ~stemperature. On inquiry, I found that bis consump-
tion of tobacco was almost mcredible by chowing snuffing and R ,_. B · tisfi d l 1 . . ' ' ' emOl\JDg. emo-
sa . e t rnt al h1s m1ser! arose from this poisonous weed, its use was discnntinucd: 
and m a few weeks he cntuely recorered.' 

'" D' t . 1s ressmg as was this case, I have seen othere, from the samc canse 0-vpn more 
deplora_ble. Two yo~ng ~en wero in succession brought to me for adv/ce, whom I 
found m a state of ms::m1ty, very much resembling delirium tremens. Ear.h had 
chewed and smoked to~acco to excess, though perfectly temperate as regarded drink. 
The fu~ther a~connt g1ven me was! that in early life, adopting this bad practice, it 
grew witb thcu growth. Dyspcpsia soon occurred, attcnded by great derangemcnt 
of the nerrous syst~n_i, and nlt1mately the _mania I have mentioned. But I have also 
aeen the same cond1tion very speedily induced.' 

"Dr._ Fran_klin says he never used it, and never met with a man who did use it 
that admed h1m to follow bis example. 
. "Th'l_ venerable John Quincy Adams, in a recent letter on the subject, says that 
m ~ly hfe he used tobacco, but for more than thirty years he had discontinued the 
:chee .. 'l h~ve of~en_ wished,_' says he, 'that every individual of the human race, · 

eeted with th1s artificial pass1on, would pre,ail upon himself to try but for three 
:o~ths, the ex~eriment which I have made, and I am sure it would turn evcry acre 

}acco-land mto a wheat-field, and addfive years to the average of human life.' 
f Somo cases have come under my observation which show tbe injurious effects 

0 tobacco whcre no evil was suspected. 
me'; A res~ectable merchan~, who abstained wholly from ardent spirits, applied to 

'th º; a~nce. He complamed of great weakness, tremor of the limbs and joints 
~ assitnde. general prostration of health, and depression of spirits. Knowin~ 
~:~:e used tobacc~ freely, I advised him to discontinue it e'ntirely ; he soon became 

"A a~d _afte~ a time was wholly relieved from these disagreeable symptoms. 
t.ak distmgmslied clergyman informed me that he had been an extra.agant snu:ff-

er i that for years_ he had had a disagreeable affection of the head, and his health 
1t'&Sb b'not good. He d1d not attribute either to bis use of snuff but thinking it a fi1thy 
a 1t and a gr · ·¡ h ' difti . ?wrng evi , e resolved to leave it off. He was surprised to find the 

q 
-~~ulty In h1s head almost immediately left him, and his general health became 

u1~ good. 
"Age t1 m ~ 11 . eman of athletic frame, and about twenty-four years of acre applied to 

e 1or adv1cc H 1 . d f . # • . o ' mo . , · e comp ame o msuuerable famtness and d1stress of stomach 
rnmg-s1ckncss ·t· t bli d , bi tob : vomi mg, rem ng, an prostration of strength. He diminished 

a~nd nc¡o cons1_d~rably, and was immediately better, bnt had not resolution to 
" on he pern1c10us practice. 

lnaan In º;r.cxperience in the hospital, tobacco in all its forros is injurions to the 
e. t mcreases excitcment of the nervous system in many cases, deranges the 
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stomach, antl produces Yertigo, tremors and stupor in otbe~s. It is difficul_t to~ 
trol its use with the insane, and though considerable suffe1111g comes from 1ts ent.ue 
abaudonment, it cannot be generally allowed with safety. . . . . 

"One patient, while at labor, found a quantity of tobacco, and _bid 1t m ln~ bed. 
He uscd it freely, bccame sick, lost his appetite, and confined lumself to hl8 bed 
completely intoxicated. Aíter sorne days diligent scarch was ma<le, u~d a st~re of 
tobucco was found in bis straw bed ; whcn this was removed be almost 1mmediatAlly 
recovcred, and in a few days was well as bcforc. 

" A pcrson who cama into tbe hospital a :fnrious maniac, soon became calm and 
improved favorably. lle labored in the field with p~opricty, and exhilJited every 
indication of a favorable comalescence. Suddenly, w1thout any apparent cause, he 
arrain became very violent and insane. lt was soon discovered tbat he had in some 
v.~ay obtained tobacco. Aíter he ceased to use it, he again became calm and conva
lescent. 

"An arred lady was brourrbt to us very insane. The practica of her friends for 
sorne time 

0

had been to give her ardent spirits to intoxieate her at ~ight, and tobacoo 
and snuff, in unlimited quantity, for the day. All tbese were w1thdrawn at once; 
her sufferings for sorne days were great; but a:fter a time she became calm, and P 
better as soon as tbe infl.uence of this cxcitcment was over. 

"I have already exceeded my intended limits in the detail of ca~s. . 
"It is -vcry natural to suppose that an article possessing the active properties of 

this fascinating narcotic, should produce most deleterious effects u pon health-par-
ticularly 11pon the brain and nervous system. . . 

"The uninitiated cannot smoke a cigar, or use tobacco m any forro, mthout ~
pleasant efiects,-how then can it be possible that a poiso~ so active ca~ be nsed Wl~ 

impunity? The stomach and brain, subjected to such mfluences, w1ll become dis
eased, and show their eficcts as certainly as if alcohol were used. If askcd my ~ed
ical opinion, which was safest, :four glasses o:f wine ?r fo~r quids o~ tobacc~ ~aily, I 
shonld say unhesitatingly the wine. Of tbe two enls th1s would, m m! opm~on, be 
the least. Tobacco is the strongest, most dangerous nareotic-the bab1t of ~ts use 
is the strongest, and most difficult to overcome, and the influence felt íroro it most 
baneful aud destructiva to health." . sed 

Opiwn acts similarly to tobacco, but rouch more fatally, the exhaustion ~u 
by it being much less readily recovered from. In fact, if a man ouce becomes llllpo
tent from using opium, it is a great chance if he ever recovers his powers. ed 

Dr. McDougal says that many of his friends, inveterate smokers have remark. 
to him that a decrease of their sexual desires was one of the marked effects of ~811' 
indulgence, aud I have frequently been told the same. M. Lalleroand also _g,.v~ 
several instructive cases in wbich this fact is :forcibly illustrated. The followmg 11 

a connterpart o:f many tbat I see : 
"I have a young man of -very nervous temperament at present unde: my ~ 

on whom nocturnal and diurnal pollutions have brought on pain in the lom:9, palpi· 
tation, difficulty of breathing, etc., symptoms which were suppo~e~ to anse fro~ 
disease of tbe spinal cord, cardiac affection, and commencing phth1s1~. Among tbe 
exciting causes of thPse involnntary discharges, the e:ffects of smokmg ocoupy 
chief place. The following is the 11atient's statement : . ut 

II 
a,,y 

"' At twenty years of age I wished to accustom myselt to smokmg, _b -~ 
never passed without my experiencing complete intoxication, attended with vOIDl 
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fDg, vertigo, and trembling of the limbs. I continued the babit, howe-ver, and I 
aoon began to perceive that my sight became weak, and that I lost my memory; 
my hands shook, and my digestion became much disordere<l. I noticeíl also great 
debility of the genital organs; my erections ceascd, and at the age of twenty-two 
lfound myself completely impotent.' This patient had rarely practiced masturba
tion, and had nerer committed any excess when he first began to smoke; his health 
bad, previously, been excellent. lt is therefore evident, that the impotence, ns well 
as the other symptoms, arose from the action of tobacco. Impotence at the age of 
twenty-two can only be produced by imoluntary seminal discharges, provided there 
be no physical disability. In the present case there was uo doubt on the point, the 
¡.tient himself having discovcred diurnal and nocturnal pollutions. 

"The action of tobacco on those who smoke :for the first time, is too well known 
to require description; more or less disorder of all the functions, varying according 
to the constitution of the individual, invariably arises from it; and tbis disorder 
mys presents more or less of the characteristics of poisoning by narcotics. These 
effects go off by degrees as the patient becomes habituated to tbe use of tobacco, and 
generally, after a time, cease to be manifested at all. Sorne nervous and excitable 
~viduals are anable to accustom themselves to the habit, as in the case just men
~oned ; in otbers again, smoking becomes an artificial habit, which, in :i:nany cases, 
ulmost a necessity. 

"But this empire of custom has its limits, beyond which the nai·cotic infl.uence 
reappears. In such as are not easily affected, this acquired habit is generally sup
~ with impunity; but even then, if it be indulged in to excess, it muet, after a 
tim~ be injurious. Thus it is that the most accomplished smoke1'S often experience 
le?tigo, cephalalgia, anorexia, etc., when they have remained long in an atmosphere 
densely filled with smoke, which is then drawn into tbe lungs, and probably produces 
torse effects tban when merely drawn into the moutb, or swallowed, as in smoking. 

".In a word, tbeu, if the power of habit can prevent the momentary effects of 
llloking :from showing themselves, the frequent repetition of tho use of tobacco 
!'100-uces more lasting effects on different organs. Disorder of tbe digestive organs 
•. well known as occurring in imeterate smoke1'S ; that of the genital organs has not 
hitherto been noticed. [Many inveterate smokers among my professional friends, 
haYe mentioned to me the diminution of their Yenereal desires, as one of the effects 
aft.obacco. I believe, however, that it is by no means rare."-H. J. McD.] 



CHAPTER XLIX. 

ER SEXUAL ABUSES, MAST'C'RB.ATION AND 0TH 

. u ht wrong evento allude to such a Stlb¡ect 
A VERY few years ago only it was ;h:aJ or write about it. Fortunate~y,_however, 

dS masturbation, much less to_ openly "X now begin to see that this and s1m1lar prao-
ople bave become more rat10nal, an that no successful efforts can be made for 

rces are of the most h u~·tful chat~tr: a;:enerally understood. Various books have 
their removal till tbey are more u ydal~ ed and even sermons ha,e been preaohed 

. l t bave been e r,er , . . di ·nft~"" bcen pubhshed, ec ures . . 1 information about 1t is now ssem.i,..,....., 
bearino- upon this subject, till much genera th·ng more complete and scientific thaD 

b • . ssed for sorne i ! . 
and a ,ery general des1re is expre f the books written on tbe subjcct o ~na~ 
has yet appeared. The gr~ter p~rtteo d not nccompanied by tbose phys1olog:t~ 
or masturbation are very mcom~ .ª , an ·ve a clear view of tbe e,il. The effecbi 
and medical dctails that ~re r~qms1te ~o~s though in an incompleta form, but ~ 
this vice may be partly g1ven m suc: tb . ~onnection with other evils, and the phi· 
manner in which they are produce ' :r stood without such a work as the preeent. 
losophy of their treatment, ca~not be :ntb: subject till ali the othe~ topics have been 
I have therefore delayed speaking upbo . t f the vice and its terrible consequencea 
. t d ced so tbat tbe unnatural e ame er o mrou, d 
may be clearly obvious. . . this subject is a great point gain~, an 

The mere tolerance of dtsc~ss~on on snch a discussion is not only desirable, 
there is now a very general conv1ct10: t:~~terests of society. It is both curiousand 
but imperatively demande~ by the ª\as been gradually gained, and how a 1:; 
instructiva to see how th1~ tolerance h extended though slowly, from a 
Ception of the manifold enls of self-abused. asl fess1·o'n and from thence to non• 

f the me 1ca pro , . • ~ 
philosopbers to the g~eat ~ª¡\ oh cven been made the subject oí legi_slatwe tbis 
professional persons, till at as i as t fr ancient medica! wnters, how 

I shall uow proceed to show, by extr~c s om d then to exhilJit the more 
· t · ds m former ages, an val h• subject was rcgarded by emme~ mm f d . times including tbe appro , , 

fect knowledo-e and greater mterest o roo cm , 't 
per e • . b · · f ately upon 1 • h 
existing legislators, of investigations earmgl m 1~ b ted works of Tissot and ot ~ 

Severa! of these extracts are taken from t JFe ctehe ra i Pl1ysic wbo li,ed centunes 
h ·t· o- of tbe a ers o , • nalex· nd sorne being from t e wr1 m~s . both for unintentio 

~efore Christ, allowance must be ma~e, 11: sot~fie feawccci1asrae;y, GeneraUy speaki~!:i,tb! 
· d l f deficiency m sc1cn I e · . • llW., H aO'crerahon, an a so or . means overdrawn , ID 

st!rlements are fully authorized, and t~e p1ctures b_y no because it was not knoWD,. 
is often the case that tbe whole truth 1s not to]~ s1mpl\as already described the di&-

"Hippocrates, tbe oldest and most correcto server, ' d the term dorsal ~ 
. tb pleasures of venery, un er tb BpJlllll eases produced by abusmg e . f t11e dorsal portion of e '-•"" 

· d" , he ' anses rom ' Th,,,, .1111•" sumption. 'Th1s isease, says ' . d l or the licentious. v¡ 
ma.rrow. It principally attacks young mame pcop e, l576 
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nofever, and althougb they eat well, thcy grow thin and waste away. They have a 
aensation of ants crawling irom the head down along the spine. Whcnever they go 
t.o stool, or evacua.te their urine, a considerable quantity of very thin seminal fluid 
escapes from the uretbra. Tbey lose the power oí procreation, yet often dream of 
venereal plcasures. They become very weak, and walking produces shortncss of 
breath ; they have pains in the head and ringing in the ears, ancl finally an acute 
/ever (Libiria) supenenes, and they die.' 

"Sorne physicians harn ascribed to the same cause a disease whicb he has described 
in anothcr place, and have termed it tbe second dorsal consumption of Hippocrates, 
and which has some relation to tbe first. But tho preservation oí the strength, which 
.he mentions particularly, seems to us a conclusive proof that tbis disease does not 
depend on the same cause, but scerns ratl1er to be a rheumatic aJiection. 

" 'These plcasures,' says Celsus, in bis excellent work on the prescrvation of 
health, 'are always injurions to weak pcrsons, and their abuses prostrate tbe 
atrength.' We can find nothing more frightful than the dcscription, by Arctams, of 
the diseases produced by a too abundant cvacuation of semen. 'Y oung persons 
IS8Ullle tbe air ancl tbe diseases oi the aged ; tbey become pale, stupid, effeminate, 
idle, weak, and even void of understanding ; their bodies bend iorward, their legs are 
weak, they have a disgust for everything, bccoÍne fit for notbing, and iuany are af
.fected with paralysis.' In another place he mentions the abuse of these pleasures 
among the six causes whicb produce paralysis. 

"Galen has seen diseases of the brain and nen-es from the same cause, and the 
powers of the body impaired ; and he alrn re1ates that a man who was com-alescent 
from a violent attack of disease, died the same night aftcr coition witb his wife. 

"Pliny, the naturalist, informs us that Cornelius Gallus, the old prretor, and 
Titus Etherius, a Roman knigbt, died in the act of copulation. 

"Aetius says, 'The stomach is deranged, all tbe body wastes, becomes pale, dry, 
and the eyes sunken.' These rernarks of the most reRpectable ancient writers, are 
CQnfinned by the modcrne. Sanctorious, who has examined, witb the utmost care, 
ali the causes which act on our bodies, has obm·ved that this weakens thc stomacli, 
deetroys digestion, prevents insensible perspiration, the dcrangemcnts of wbich pro
duce such evil consequences, disposes to calculus discase~, diminishes the natural 
Wannth, and is usnally attended with a loss or derangement of sight. 

"Lomnius, in his fine commentaries on tbe passages oí Celsus, wbom wc ha,e 
just cited, supports the rernarks oí the anthor by his own obscnations. 'Frequent 
~ons of semen relax, weakcn, dry, enenate the body, and produce numerous 
other evils, as apoplexies, letbargies, epilepsies, loss of sight, trembling, paralysis, 
and &U kinds of painful affections.' 

"One cannot read without horror the description leit ns by Tnlpins, the cele
bra~ burgomaster and pbysician of Amsterdam. 'Not only,' says he, 'the spinal 
tlarrow wastes, but the wholc bod.v and mind become languid, and the patient 
l!lisbcs in misery. Samuel Vcspert°ius was attacked first with a humor upon the 
~ ?f hiR neck ancl head ; it then passed to thc spine, to the loins, to the lower and 
llll4lllll region of the abdomen, ancl to tbe bips ; this unhappy man was a.ffected with 111 

llluch pain that he was entirely disfignred, and was emaciated so gradually by a 
llo,, fever, that he more than once asked to be reliernd from his misery by deatb.' 

"'Nothing,' says a celebrated physician of Louvain, 'weakens the system so flllch,' 

37 
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"Blancard has known simple gonotThreas, dropsies, and consumptions to depend 
on this cause; and Muys has seen a man of good age attackcd with s¡,ontaneou 
gangrene of the foot, which he attributcd to thc same 1,.-ind oi exccsscs. 

"In thc )fonoires des Curieux de la Nalt!re is roentioncd a cru;e of blindneos. lt 
descrves to be giYen at length. 'We are ignorant,' says the author, 'what sympathy 
the testiclcs have with the body, but particulnrly with the eycs.' Salmuth has known 
i sensible hypochondriac to becomo a fool, and in another man tbe brain to be ao 
collapsed that it was heard to rattle in the cranium, both from exCEsseB in rencry, I 
nave kuown myself a man, fifty-nine years of ugc, who, three wecks after marryiug• 

young wife, bccame blind, and in four months died. 
" 'The too great loss of thc animal spirits wcakens the stomach and dertroys !he 

Jppctitc; and nutrition not taking place, the action of the heart bccomcs more 
feeble ; all parts languish, and the paticnt bccomcs cpileptic.' It is true ..-e m 
ignorant whether the animal spirits and tho seminal !luid are the samo; but observa
tions show, as we shall see hereafter, that these two ftnids are rery analogous, and 
that loss of one or the other, produces the same complaints. Hoffman has seen lhe 
most frightful symptoms ensne from the loss of semen. 'After long nocturnal pol
]utions,' says he, 'the patient not only loses strength, becomcs emaciated and p&lc, bul 
the mcmory is impaired, a continua! sensation of coldncss a!Iects ali the extremitie,¡, 
the sight bccomcs dim, the voice harsh, and the whole body gradually wasted; lhe 
slccp is disturbcd by unpleasant dreams, doos not rcfresh, and pains a1-e felt like thoae 
produced by bruises.' 

"In a consultation with a yonug man, who, among other diseascs produccd by llllf-
turbation, waa túfectcd with weakness in the eyes, be says : '1 have seen se,eral 
instances of young men who, at mature age, when thc body possesses ali its strengtb, 
were attn,oked, not only with ecvere pain and redness of tho oyes, but the sight beeame 
so feeble that they could neithcr road nor write.' He adds: 'I bave even seen two 
cases of guita serena from the same cause.' The history of the disorder wbich ll'" 
rise to this consultation will be read with interest. 'A young man commenced lllli' 
turbation when fifteen ycars old, and haring indnlged in it till he was twenty-11,Jee, 
oxporienced so great feeblenoss in bis hcad and cyes, that during the crnieoion ol 
semen there was severe pain in the latter. When he attempted to read anything, be 
hada feeling similar to that of drnnkenness; the pupil was extraordinarily dilall!d; 
the eyes were exceedingly painful ; the cyelids very heavy, and glned togelbel 
overy night; they were often filled with tears, and a whit.ish matter collected fll1 
abundantly in tbe two corners, which were rery painfnl, Although he ate ,ritb • 
good appetite, still he wns cxtremely emaciated, and after he had taken food appeaied 
as if drunk.' The same author has mentioned another case, of which he was DDeyt' 
witness, and which we think 11roper to mention here. 'A yonng man, eigh~!"" 
old, who bad bad frequent conuections witb a servant girl, snddcnly faint.ed, and 
trcmbled cxcecdingly in a.U bis extrernities; his countenance was red, and bis pulse 
very small. Ilo recovered from this state at the end of an honr, but continned T8f1 
feoble. Tho same phenomena occurred very frequently, with severe pain, and~~ 
end of eight days there was a contraction and tumor in the right arm, with ::..: 
the clbow, whicb was always increased dnring the paroxysm. The disease • 
for some time, but was finnlly oured by Ho!Iman.' 

"Boerhaave portrays these disensos in that mastcrly manner and witb tbll r 
cision which charn,oterizes all bis desoriptions. •'.roo great loss of semen proa.-
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weakness, dcbility, immobility, convulsiona e .• . . . 
brancs of the brain, impairs the scnses, par;ic::;tt:t• dry~ess, pams 1_n the mem
consnmpbon, rndolencc and to the sever Id. y iat of s1ght, g1ves nse to dorsal 

"'l'he cases narmted b th· a isc~ c?nnected with them.' Y is great man to h1s aud1tors · l · · 
aphorism, which related to the dil!erent ki d , '. m exp ammg to them this 
ted. 'l havo seen,' says he 'a sick man : so~ eva~nat1ons, onght not to be omit-
and feeblcness in the body, ~articularly i~ ;hee;;; h~ disease commenced by a lassitude 
of the tendons, periodical spasms and 1 f ft ~• it was accompamed by twitching 
,!so pains in the mcmbranes of tl;e ce e~ss 

O 
es ' so ~ to destroy the whole body; 

,ecl,e) a dry bui·ning, which const;mt;y i:~m, Pªth~ wb1ch the patie~t tcrms (ardeur 
"' I haYc "]so ames is most noble organ. 

• scen o ne young man afie ted · th d 
wa.s good; ancl although often cautioned o . w1_ orsal c_onsumption. Ilis figure 
not rcgard it and bccaroe so d 

I 
d ;:;;mSt mdulgmg m these ploasures, he did 

appeani above ;he spinous proccs;s ~~~; 
1 

ºiº dealb, 
th

at the layer of ficsh which 
cerehrnm, in tbis case secmed to be ; nm ar ve:tebrre cntircly disappeured. The 
stnpid, and became so ;tifl tl1 t I onsumed ; rn fact, the patient seemed to be 

a we mre never seen the bod . 
other cause. 'l'ho eves are so dull thnt th . bt , Y so 1romovable from any 

"D s · . e sig is nearly Jost ' 
e enac menhons, in the first cdition of 1 . . 

m..turbation, and statcs that ali who ind . . ns Essays, tbe dangers attcnding 
of t~eir youth _with the infirmities of agc~lgo m tlns vice w1ll be aticcted in the flowcr 

Ludwig, m desoribiog the diseases r lti 
not forget that of the semen. 'y o~n esn ng from too frequcn'. evacuations, does 
onmes,, rnin their health by t' g people, of botb sexos, who mdulgo in lascivi-
. was mg strength wh' h d · 

ngorous, and finally fall into c t· ' ic was cs1gncu to make them 
" onsnmp 10n. 

De Gotter details the sad accidents arisin . 
!ong to copy. We refer to the work ali tbose wh~ ~om thd1sthcaul se, but they are too 
11 wntten. an rea e anguage m which it 

"" s . • nn wieten, after quoti th d . . 
add.!,: 'I hnve sean all the•e ng_ et escnpbon of Hippocrates mentioned above 

• S\ mp oms and seve J th · ' 
people who indulaed in se!I-poll~tf 'r h ra 

O 
ers, m !hose nnfortnnate 

ali the resources ;f med'c· f ions. ave employed uselcssly, for three years 
th' 1 me, ora young man wl d' • ' 

ij practice, with wanderina fri htf 1 d 
10 

":as i,eased, m comeqncnce of 
of hest and sornetimes of e ld . g u an general pams, with a sensation sornctimes 

Afterward, these pains hav~n; ~~~;:::b~~r\~f ~~~ \ody, :ut partioularly in the loina. 
thougb thcy seerned of thc ~at l t ' is ig s an lega were so cold tbat, al
W&nniog himself by the fi. ura ~mperature wben touched, he was constantly 
p&rticnlarly all this time ie, cv;.n dunng the warmest days of summer. I noticed 
and the patient felt . '·ª1 con mua! rotatory motion of the testicles in the serotum 

b a s1rn1 ar motion i tb ¡ · , T · ' ~ ether tbis unfortunate crentnr . n. e oms. h1s ncconnt docs not mention 
time longer, whiob wonld h e d1ed lll three years, or continued to lungnish sorne 

"Kloekof in . fi e more drendful ; he conld not have recovcred. 
,_, ' a Hry ne work on the d' f • """Y, confirma by his ob t' iseases o the mmd w bich depend on the 
1- of semen weakens al~~~: ~:~td what \~e have al~ady mention~d. 'A too great 
labee dorsalis stnpiditv aff t' ¡nrts' hence anse weakness, 1dlenes.s, phthisis, 

"Hotima~ had al • 'd eo ions o tl1e senses, faintings, and convulsions' :ns habit of mnstu:::ti~:~:~rke~á th~t those young !'.°°ple who practico· tbe infa
memory, and become e ti 1 gr un y ali the facnlties of thc mind, particnlarly 
"I.ewi d n re Y unfit for study 

s escribes all these symptoms. We, shall translate from bis work only 

¡/1'' 
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what rnlatcs to the mind. 'A.ll the symptoms wbicb arise from excesscs with femahl 
follow still more promptly, especially in youth, the abominable prnctice of masturbt, 
tion and it is difficnlt to paint them in as frightful colors as they cleservc. Young 
pers~ns addict themsel ves to this practiee without knowi1~g the enori~i ty _of the crime, 
and all the consequences which physically resnlt from ü. The mmJ 1s affected. by 
all thé diseases of thc body, but particularly by those arising from this cause. The 
most dismal, melancholy indifference and avcrsion to all pleasures, thc impossibility 
to take 11art iu comersation, the sense of their own misery, the conscionsness of hav
ing brought it npon themselves, the neeessity of renouneini the happ_inesa of mar
riage, all affect them so much that they renonnce thc world-blessecl 1f tbey escape 
suicide.' " 

The symptoms bere given are precisely such as are ord.inarily secn in cases of aelf. 
abuse but thcre are many otbers, arising sccondnrily, which have only becn recently 
ascribed to this cause. Idiocy and insanity, for instance, and that general failing of 
all tbe physical and mental powers, affecting both the individual ancl his offspring, 
wbich leads evcntually to the extinction of his family and name. It is only of late 
that proper attention has been directed to these terrible evils, and tbat they ha,e 
bcen tboucrbt to be at all undcr our control. Formcrly tbey were looked upon as IDJI" 
terious di;penrntions of Providence, much to be deplored, bnt only to be ~e~ with 
patience and resignation. Many eminent writers of thc p~c~cnt a?e h~,e d1stmctly 
recornizecl the inilnence of self-almsc in the production of 1d10cy, rnsamty, and con
stitlrlional degeneracy, and ha,e especially urgcd the necessity of attcnding t.o it 
when trea~ing tbose evils. Among other recognitions of this kin~, I ha.ve been par· 
ticularly strnck with one, a legislative document, in which thcre 1s mor~ whol~me 
truth told aud more sound reasoning advanced, than in almost all the medical treatisel 
on the subjcct put together. It 1s a REPORT on the snbject of idiocy! presen~ tA> 

füe Massachusetts Sena.te, by Dr. S. G. Howe, in February, 1848, rn compli.ant'8 
with a former rcsolution of that l:ody, directing such a report to be made. I am 
,only surprised that sucb a docnment so valuable shonld be so littlc known, _and ~at 
ihe Ron. Senators should not have seen that thcir duty was to gi,e itas mde a Cll· 

,c.ulation as possible. The influence of such a document, from suclt a source, must 
ha,e been very great, and no doubt would accomplish more good, in tbe way of prt
ventwn, than all their asylums and medical treatment could in the way of cure. In 
time this and similar reports will be eagerly songht for, and their great value to the 
public at large will be universally admitted. I shall qnote from the report he~f~~ 
the donble purpose of corroborating by it my own statements, and also of making• 
more generally known. . . bject, 

In speaking upon the necessity tliat exists for boldl! appr?achmg tbis sumabl 
notwithstanding the prejudice that many persons feel agamst domg so, Dr. H. 
the following forciblc a~cl eensible remarks _: . . . . . ture, 

"There is another vice, a monster so h1deous m nuen, so dlsgustmg m f~d ·ta a· ·t h1 es1 
alto<Tether so beastly and loathsorne, that, in very sbarne and cowar ice, 1 . ht' º . ·r byD.lg, 
head by day, and, vampire-like, sucks the very life-blood frorn 1ts v1c ims of 
and it may perha.ps commit more diréct ravages npon the strcngth and ~on 
those victims than even intemperance; and that vice is se?f-abuse. . -~ 

"One wonld fain be spared the sickening task of dealing with th1s di_ fie}c1s, 
subJ·ect· bnt as he who would exterminate the wild beasts thf.t ravnge h!.8_ ,.:., 

' ' t ftbeir..-, 
must not fear to enter their dark and noisome dcns, and drag tlccm ou 0 
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ao he wbo would rid lrnmanity of a pest, must not shrink from dragging it from its 
hiding-places, to perish in the light of day. Ií men deified him who dcliYered Lema 
from its bydra, and canonizecl him who riel Ireland of its serpents, what should they 
do for one who could cxtirpate this moncitcr vice? What is the nnage of fields, thc 
slanghter of flocks; or cven the poison of serpents, con1pared with that pollution of 
body and soul, that ntter extinclion of reason, and tlrnt degradation of beincrs mado 
in God's image, to a condition which it would be an insult to the animals° to call 
beastly, and which is so often the conscqucnce of exccssive indulgence in this vice? 

"It cannot he that such loathsome wrecks of lmmnnity as mcn and women re
~nced _to driveling icliocy by tbis cause shonld be permitted to float upon the tide of 
life, wlthout sorne useful pnrpose; and thc only onc we can concciye is that of awfnl 
heaoons, to make others avoid-as they would eschcw moral ¡,ollution and death
the course which leacls to such min. 

"Tbis may seem to be extranga~t l_anguage, but there can Le no exaggeration, 
for thert' can be no adequate descr1pbon even, of thc horrible condition to which 
~n ~d WQmen are reduced by this practice. Tbcre are, among those cnumerated 
m th1s report, sorne who not long ago were considered young gcntlemcn ancl ludies 
but who are now moping idiots--idiots of thc lowest kincl-lost to all rcason, to alÍ 
moral se1~se, to all sba~e-idiots who have but one thought, one wish, one passion, 
~ t~at 1s the íurther mdulgcnce in the babit wbich has loosed thc sihcr cord eveu 
m the1r early youth, which has already wasted, aud as it were dissolvcd the fibrons 
part of thcir bodics, and utterly cxtingnished their minds. ' 

"~n _such extreme cases, therc is nothing left to a1Jpeal to-absolutely less than 
there Is m the dogs and horses, for they may be acted npon by fear of punishment ; 
but ~ese _P?ºr ereatures are beyond all fear and ali hope, and they cumber the earth 
a while, hnng masses of corruption. · 

''.If only_ such lost_ and helpless wretches existed, itwould be a dnty to cover them 
ehari~bly w1th the rnl of concealment, and hide them from the public eye, as things 
toohideous to be seen: but, alas! they are only the most unfortunate members of a 
~ class. They have sunk clown into the abyss toward which thoumnds are tend
mg.. The vice which has shom these poor creatures of the faircst attributcs of hn
llllnity _ is acting upon othe~·s, in a l~s degree, indeed, bnt still most injuriously, 
enervatmg the body, weakenmg tbe mmd, and polluting the soul. 

"A kn~wl_edge of the extent to which this vice prevails wonld astonish and shock 
lllany. It 1s mdeed a pestilence which walkcth in darkness, because, while it saps 
~weakens all t!1e_higher qua~itie~ of t~e mind, it EO strengthens low cunning and 

t, that the v1etJm goes on m h1s hab1t unsuspected, until he is arrestcd by sorne 
Olle_whose practiced eye reads bis sin in tbe very means which he takes to conceal it, or 
~l all sense of shamo is forever lost in the night of idiocy, with which bis day so 
-ay closes. 

Ól:fd".~y ~ child who confides everything else to a loving parent, conceals this prao
llld :li1~ innermost heart. The sons or danghters who dntifu]Jy, conscientiously, 
ieet, g¡ously confess themsehes to fathcr, rnother, or priest, on evcry other sub. 
.._ ~ever allude t_o this.. N ay, they strh-e to cheat and deceive by false appear. 
llOthi~ for-as agamst ~lns darling sin - dnty, comcience, and religion, are all 
Be h g.. They even thmk to cheat God, or cheat thcmsel ves mto tlie belief that 
!~ of purer eyes than to behold iniquity can still regard their sin with favor, 

Y a fond parent looks with wondering unxiety upon tbe puny frame, the 
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feeble purpose, thc fitful humors of a dear child, and, after trying all other remedies 
to restore him to vigor of body and vigor of mind, goes journeying about from plaoe 
to place, hoping to leave the offending cause behind, while the ,ictim hugs the di&
gusting serpent closely to his bosom, and conceals it carefully in bis vestment. 

"The evils which this sinful habit works in a direct aml positi re manner are not 
so appreciable, perhaps, as that which it effects in an indirect and negativa way. 
For one 1Jictim, wltich it leads down to the deptlts of icliocy, there are seores and 1,un
dreds wlwm it makes shamefaced, languid, irresolute, and 1·nrjficient for any hig'fl. 
piirpose of life. In this way, the e\'il to individnals and to thc community is ver, 

great. 
"It behooves every parent, especially those wbose children ( of cither se:s) are 

obliged to board and sleep with other childrcn, whethcr in boarding-,;cbools, board
ing-houses, or elsewhere, to have a constant and watcbful rye ovcr thern, with a view 
to this insidious and pernicious babit. The symptoms of it are easily learned, and, 
if once seen, should be immediately noticed. 

"NotMng is more false tltan tlie common doctrine of delicacy and resen•e in ti, 
treatment of tliis lwbit. .A.ll bints, all indirect ad,ice, all attempts to cure it by 
creating di~ersions, will generally do notbing but increase the cunning with wbich it 
is concealed. The way is, to throw aside all reserve ; to charge the ofiense directly 
home; to show up its disgusting nature and hideous consequences in glowing colors; 
to apply the cautery seething hot, and press it in to the yery quick, unsparingly and 
unceasingl y. 

• '' Much good has been done, of late years, by the publication of cheap books upon 
this subject. They sbould be put into the hancls of all youth suspected of the vice. 
Thcy should be forced to attend to the subject. Tbere should be no squeamishness 

about it. 
"There need be no fear of weakening virtue by letting it look upon such hideo118 

deformity as this vice prcsents. Virtue is not salt or sugar to be softened by such 
exposure; but the crystal or diamond that repels all foulness from its surface. M
quaintance with such a vice as this,-such acquaintance, that is, as is gained by 
haYing it beld up bcfore the eyes in all its ugliness-can only serve to make it detest.ad 

and avoided. 
"Were this the place to show the utter fn11acy of tbe notion that barro is done 

by talldng or writing to the young about this Yice, it could probably be do»:e by 
argument, certainly by tbe rclation of pretty extensiva experience. This expenenoe 
has shown that, in ninety-nine cases in a hundred, tbe existence of the vice W8B 
known to the yonng, but not known in its true deformity ; and that, in the hun
dredth, the repnlsive character in which it was first presented, made it certain tbat 
no further acquaintance with it would be sought." 

Tbis is speaking to the point, and Dr. Howe never rennered more important 
881

· 
vice to suffering humanity than when he laid down these momentous truths. 

In another part of the Report the effects of ignorance are made terribl! ~p~~ 
,not only u pon the unfortunate victim, but also u pon society at large, and 1t 1s plaJJl Y 
shown what danger every one runs while that ignorance exists. 

"In somo families which are degraded by drunkenness atid vice, there is a ª8f98 
of combined ignorance and depravity, which disgraces humanity. It is not won er
ful that feeble-mtnled cbildren are born in such families ; or, being born, that ~y 
of them become idiotic. Out of this class domestica are sometimes taken by thOll8 ID 
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~r circumstance~, and th~y ~ake their employers feel the consequences of suffer
mg 1gn?rance and nce to ex1st rn the community. There are cases recorded in the 
append1x, _where servant-wo~en, wbo had the charge of little girls, delibcrately taught 
them h~b1ts 

1
of se~-abuse, m order _that :hey might exbaust themselrns, and go to 

aleep qmet!y • ~bis has happened 1n prm1te houses as well as in the almshouses . 
and such httle g1rls bave become idiotic ! ' 

"The mi~d. instinctiv~ly recoils from gi\"ing credit to such atrocious guilt; 
neverthel~ss, )t 1s there, w1th ali its hicleous consequcnces; and no hiding of our 
eyes, n~ "e:n_rng of rose-colored spectacles,-nothing but looking at it in its naked 
deform1ty, w1ll_ e:er enable men to cure it. There is no co1'don sanitafre for vice. 
we ~nnot put_lt mto qnarantine, nor shut it up in a hospital; if we allow its exis~ 
ence m our ne1gh borbood, i t poisons the very air which onr chíldren breathe." 

. These remar~s apply also to our public schools, in most of which this Yice pre• 
llils to an alarmmg extent, aud sometimes in the most open manner. I bave bcen 
m~lf amazed at the revelations made to me on this subject, both by teachers and 
pup1ls, an~ clearly_ enough has it been provcd, to my satisfaction, how that shunning 
~ the sub3ect'. wh1ch many so systematically practica, leads directly to the produc-
tion and contmuance of the vice. . 

In sorne few case~ masturbation is learned accidentally, or a h-nowledge of it arises 
~ntaneously, but m .ª va~t maj?rity of instanceg it is tavgld, and hence the great 
~portance of pre~entmg, 1f poss1ble, those who are addicted to it from contaminat--
1ng those who are mnocent. Dr. Howe remarks : 

"Tbere is one remarkabla and valuable fact to be learned respectinO' this .ice 
from observation of idiots, and that is, that sorne of them, thonO'h thev h:ve no id~ 
of right and f h . 

0 
J ' tire] wr~ng, no sense o s ame, and no moral restramt, are newrtbele.ss en-

y free from 1t. They conld never haw been in tbe practice of it else they would 
never have abandoned it ' 

"F th· b · maui roin: . 18 may e inferred, that it is a pest generally engendered by too inti-
like associ~tion of persons of the same sex ; that it is handed .from one to another 
to contagion; and that those who are not exposed to the contnO'ion are not likely 
dece~ntruct the ~readful ha.bit of it. ~ence we se~, that not o~ly propriety and 

od ey, but motl'l"es of prudence, reqmre us to tram up ali children to habits of 
m. esty and resene. Children, as they approach adolescence, shonld neYer be per
DU~d to s~ee~ togetber. Indeed, the rule should be-not with a view only to pre
:~ng _tlus Y1ce, but in view of many other considerations-that after tl;e infant 
i~ft 1ts motber's ª:ms, and hecome a child, it sbould ever after slecp in a bcd by 
. The older ch1ldren grow, and the nearer they approach to youth the more 
:portant does this become. Boys e,en should be taught to shrink sensitively from 
J.:nnecess~ry exposure of person before each other ; they should be trained to 
fo ~ of _dehcacy and self-respect; and the capacity which nature has O'iven to all 

of
r ,~ ommg truly modest and refined, should be culth-ated to the utmo;t Habits 
&eu-respe L d r . . ' 

• .1• e,, e 10acy, and refinement, w1th regard to the person are powerful 
IQJUncts to l · ' Al•--- mora v1rtues ; they need not be confined to the wealthy and favored 
-.es· the t 1 • litb ' . Y cos not nng; on the contrary, they are the seeds which may be had 

fuut t>nce, but which ripen into fruits of enjoyment tbat no money can buy." 
childrethª prese~t state of society it is almost irnpossible, unfortunately to prevent 
"ía, ÜJ. n from bemg taught this vice, either practically or by ,·erbal ins~nction, and 

erefore, necessary to guard them against it by timely information and warning 


